New Haven Area Service

February 4, 2019

Connecticut- ctna.org  New Haven- gnhana.info  Secretary-gnhascsecretary@gmail.com

Twelve Concepts read by. Butch C.
Voting Members: 34

New GSR’s John – Hope to Grow, Frank-Fighting Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair: Eric</th>
<th>Vice Chair: Elaine M.</th>
<th>Activities: Paul V</th>
<th>Treasurer: OTF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCM: Brian M.</td>
<td>Alt. RCM: Brian F</td>
<td>Literature: Wayne</td>
<td>Web Servant: Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Julie A</td>
<td>Alt. Sec. OTF</td>
<td>PR: Chip</td>
<td>Alt. Web Servant: OTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Julie read the January minutes  Motion to accept: Phil 2nd Darryl  Passed 34-0-0

Treasurer’s Report- Read by

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End Balance prior month</th>
<th>1,400.00</th>
<th>Group Donations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group Donations</td>
<td>736.00</td>
<td>New Day New Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Literature</td>
<td>598.68</td>
<td>Heaven Can Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income</td>
<td>1,334.68</td>
<td>Dwight &amp; Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Funds available</td>
<td>2,734.68</td>
<td>Living Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Expenses</td>
<td>816.16</td>
<td>Clean on the Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Prudent Res.</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
<td>Solutions for Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Flow</td>
<td>518.52</td>
<td>Boys to Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Balance</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>Keep It Simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bal (w/prudent reserve)</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
<td>On the Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Exposure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total 736.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion to accept: Phil, seconded Mike  Passed 34-0-0

Activities Report- Read by - Paul V

Dawn S. treasurer – Voted at area in favor of recommendation 34-0-0
Discussed ATM debit card protocol- moved to using debit card rather than driving checks around
March 16th 8-11pm @St. Michael’s Corned Beef & Cabbage/Dance
April 20th 9-11am Trinity Lutheran Spring Breakfast/ 2 speakers
Don suggested the Activities do a free activity with the excess money.
Subcommittees will discuss their portion of the learning day.

Next Meeting is February 17th @ noon (3rd Sunday of every month), 55 Locke St., New Haven
H&I Report - Read by Joe G
APT - Men's - Danny G  Meeting going well
APT - Women - Cassandra  Meeting going great, commitment is up
Whalley Ave. Mon - Germano  Panel not showing up, meeting ok
Whalley Ave. Tues - Andy  No meeting due to holiday
YPI - Mike  Meeting going well
Grant St. - Russell  No report OTF
Walter Brooks - Michael J.  No report
Recovery House - Butch  Going real good
Sierra Pretrial - Alex G  No report OTF
Orientation started at 4:30 - 2 new addicts, 9 voting members, 16 total in attendance
New commitments – Joe G., chair; Germano vice-chair;
Voted in Joe G., for chair 34-0-0
Had to ask some to step down due to not attending sub-committee meeting

Next Meeting: Sunday February 24th, 2018 Orientation 4:30, 5:00 regular meeting
Last Sunday of every month Yale Health Center, 55 Lock Street, New Haven, CT

Literature Report - Read by Wayne
3 addicts, 25 orders, 6 fund flow checks
Please make sure group name is on money orders and indicate on check if it is fund flow or literature
Next meeting is March 3rd 3:30pm
Chrisam’s Business Center 315 Post Road Old Saybrook

Public Relations Report -
Presentation at Advanced, Jason voted in as weekend coverage
4 members at 2/3/19 meeting
Talked about poster drives and t-shirts

Policy Report - Nothing new to report

Web-servant – No report

Regional Service – Brain M read a summarized version of the minutes and handed them out as well.
They are attached.
Budgets were brought to area and are attached
Member survey on surveymonkey/com/25XFQVD
Region budgets back to groups #2,5,6,7

Elections
Sophia nominated Jamie for Treasurer, 2nd by Kelly
Voted in 23-0-4
Alt. Treasurer OUT TO THE FELLOWSHIP
Alt. Webservant OUT TO THE FELLOWSHIP
Secretary OUT TO THE FELLOWSHIP

PLEASE ANNOUNCE THESE OPEN POSITIONS AT YOUR GROUPS!
Old Business - none

New Business
John offered to make a flyer to show how to complete a money order

Motion to close
Meeting ended with the Serenity prayer

In Loving Service,
Julie A.

Next Meeting
March 4, 2019 @ Grace and St. Peter's Episcopal Church-2927 Dixwell Avenue Hamden

Alt.-Alternate MO-money order
ASC-Area Service Committee MTA-Motion to accept
BOD-Board of Directors (For the convention) NAWS-Narcotics Anonymous World Service WSC-
World Service Committee NEZF-North East Zonal Forum
CTRSC-Connecticut Regional Service Committee OTF-out to fellowship
FF-Fund flowed PR-Public Relations
GSA-Groups Service Representative RD-Regional Delegate
H&I-Hospitals and Institutions RSC-Regional Service Committee
ILS-in loving service